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Commentary
Rise of vertebrates from water to land, which seems to be
occurred in the mid to late Devonian Period (about 390 to 360
million years ago), shows one of the most crucial events
throughout the existence of life [1]. There are many longstanding debates about emergence of vertebrates in the
Paleozoic from marine environment or freshwater
environments [2-6]. Through our four-year survey in the field
in the place called Mekong Delta which is situated in Vietnam,
we explored mudskippers a special species, Periophthalmodon
septemradiatus, which inhabits the littoral zones in brackish
waters near the coast of fully freshwater areas 150 km from the
river mouth along the Mekong River [7]. Mudskippers which
are amphibious gobies which usually inhabits intertidal
mudflats from estuaries, subtropical coasts and tropical coasts
and shows behavioral, physiological and morphological
adaptations of life on land [8]. The most terrestrial fishes
named Periophthalmodon septemradiatus are living today.
During the period of our field survey, we have not seen any P.
septemradiatus ventures into water. The substantial portal of
gut content of this fish is constituted by ants, further supporting
the high terrestriality of the fish.
P. septemradiatus spawns eggs within a burrow excavated in
the river banks of both freshwater and brackish environments.
The fish which is of smaller is collected up to the upstream
habitat limit were juveniles shortly after starting an amphibious
life. These are the evidences which suggest that it reproduces
both in freshwater and brackish water environments. In
contrast, otolithSr:Ca ratio of fish collected in both
environments showed values of 7-8 in the otolith core,
indicating larval hatching only in brackish water. Our current
hypotheses are [1] freshwater larvae hatches which migrate
downstream to brackish/marine waters and migrate back to the
upstream reaches, and the high Sr:Ca ratio in the otolith does
not somehow reflect atmospheric salinity [2,9] larvae that hatch
in freshwater are abortive and those that hatch in brackish/
marine waters recruit to the entire distribution range and thus
constitute the exclusive source of all the populations. Another
perplexing fact is that our preliminary incubation of fertilized
eggs from field burrows demonstrated that the larvae can hatch
in salinities from 0 to 16–17, but hardly in 34. Larvae hatched
at a much earlier developmental stage than other mudskippers
[10], but is quite similar to the larvae of sicydiine gobies
[11-13], which show amphidromous migration with long
oceanic larval duration (80 – 220 days) [14,15], possibly an
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adaptation to life in instable conditions of insular streams [16].
Our further studies are needed to disclose the occurrence of
larval in coastal wa and fluvial waters. In context to this, larval
rearing is needed to establish the correlation between the
concentrations of Ca and Sr in otolith and ambient water Sr:Ca
ratio; the development rate at temperatures prevailing in the
region of Mekong River; and tolerance of salt in juveniles and
larvae which are under controlled conditions.
The facts that P. septemradiatus is greatly terrestrial and that
the fish inhabits wide reaches from brackish to completely
fresh waters render the species a suitable model for the
investigation of how animal’s body anatomy, physiology and
ecology are to be modified during emersion to land from waters
of different salinities [17].
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